Santa Clara Valley
Online Sources of Historical Images

Calisphere
(California Digital Library, University of California, search by place (Santa Clara or San Jose, for example; or topic: Santa Clara County Orchard or Mission Santa Clara):
http://www.calisphere.universityofcalifornia.edu/

Silicon Valley History Online
(Historical images contributed from these institutions: California History Center at DeAnza College, History San Jose, Intel Corporation Museum, San Jose Public Library California Room, San Jose State University Special Collections, Santa Clara City Library Heritage Pavilion, and Santa Clara University Archives. Browse by broad topic category or use search box for a specific place or topic):
http://www.siliconvalleyhistory.org/

ClaraVision
(Images from the archives of the University of Santa Clara. To browse click on “View the Collection” or to search by topic, click on “Search the Collection” and enter keywords):
http://content.scu.edu/claravision/

Hooked on Los Gatos
(Images from the photograph collections at Los Gatos Public Library, search strategy the same as Silicon Valley History online—i.e., browse by broad topic category or use search box for a specific topic):
http://historylosgatos.org/

Mountain View Public Library
(Photographs from the Library and Historical Association are integrated into the Library’s main catalog – you may search by subject or family name. However to browse the Library’s photos that have been digitized, use a call number search starting PHL:
http://library.ci.mtnview.ca.us/search/c?SEARCH=PHL&sortdropdown=--
or to search the Historical Associations digitized photos, do a call number search starting PHA: http://library.ci.mtnview.ca.us/search/c?SEARCH=PHA&sortdropdown=--

Palo Alto Historical Association Photograph Collection
(Images from the photo collections of the Palo Alto Historical Association which is based in the Palo Alto Public Main Library. Use the search terms box to put in a topic or use the browse function.):
http://images.pahistory.org/

San Jose Public/San Jose State University King Library Digital Collections
(Images from the collections of both the California Room of San Jose Public Library and from the Special Collections Department of San Jose State University):
http://digitalcollections.sjlibrary.org/
Sunnyvale Public Library Digital Archive
(Small collection of images that can be browsed by broad category, including Canned Fruit Industry and Moffett Field):
http://historicimages.insunnyvale.org/

History San Jose Online Exhibits
(From the Exhibits & Collections tab on History San Jose’s homepage:
http://www.historysanjose.org/ -- pick online exhibits and then you have a choice of these exhibits, each with its search box:
Lou’s Village: http://www.historysanjose.org/lousvillage/
Cannery Life: http://www.historysanjose.org/cannerylife/
Neighborhoods: http://www.historysanjose.org/neighborhoods/
(from here you can choose among Alviso, Dairy Hill, New Almaden, Pierce Ranch or Shasta Hanchett)
Label Legacy: http://www.historysanjose.org/labellegacy/
Dairy Hill: http://www.historysanjose.org/dairyhill/
+++++++

Gabriel Ibarra’s website:
http://gubbypix.tripod.com/

Hatfield Aerial Surveys website:
http://www.hatfieldaerialsurveys-archives.com/